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WATER ISSUE
How Do Your Favorite Candidates For the City 

Council Stand On This Vital Matter?

An Editorial
By GROVER C. WHYTE

  ' .While the election of the proper type of citizens to 
serve on the city council is always important, the choice 
of councilmen which the voters of Torrance favor at next 
Monday's election -4s particularly important because of 
the decisions they will be called upon to make on the 
municipal water issue. There seems little doubt that- 
the water issue will be settled within the next few 
months, and Whether it is decided for the benefit of the 
long suffering water consumers in Torrance or to the 
profit of the private utility vyhiph has. too long exacted 
exorbitant rates for ill-smelling and bad-tasting water 
depends upon the members of the next city council.   

MS repp.rtsjflp.ryiJWji§i^ngton- indurate[that

Administration before the present Congress adjourns. 
Communications received recently by Mayor Ludlcw from 
Senator Hiram W. Johnson, as well as letters from Con 
gressman Chariot J' Golden, relative to the Torrance 
water loan both refer to another two billion dollar appro 
priation which is to be made to the PWA. When this 
appropriation is made, it is confidently expected by. those 
in close touch with the situation in Torrance, as well as 
our representatives in Washington, that the Torrance 
Iojyj will, be granted. Thus the way will be cleared, for 
immediate construction of an adequate municipal water 
system, which will be able to furnish palatable water at 
fair rates. . .

While the city's application for a loan and grant 
from the PWA distinctly calls for the construction of a 
new system, it is feared by many who have fought a 
tireless battle for a new municipal water system'that a

"council" which has..,not trie best interests of th,e entire 
citizenry at hbart may be inclined to unduly favor the 
present private Utility.

The Herald has never opposed the purchase of the 
present water system providing it could be purchased at 
a price NOT IN EXCESS of its value to the city.. A fair, 
 yes indeed a liberal, price was put upon the old sys 
tem by a recognize^ firm of engineers which was em 
ployed by the city to appraise the present system. In 
their, report, .these'engineers emphatically recommended 
that the city pay"$113,441 for the old System and NO

.MORE. This offer was made by the present council but 
was refused by. the water company. Whether a new 
group of councilmen will raise this .offer, which admitted-

.ly includes a 13 per cent overhead, or goodwill, is the 
question before the minds of many voters. And it is for 
this reason that the Herald recommends that voters first 
be certain that the candidates they favor at next Mon 
day's election can be depended upon to put the interests 
of the water consumers FIRST and the interests of the 
water company SECOND. \ :

The Candidates
(Alphabetically Arranged Without Uugurd for "Ticket.-)")

Torrance Municipal Election 
, April 9

COUNCILMEN  Full (4-year) Term. Vote for Two
JAMES E. HITCHCOCK (Incumbent)
JOHN V. MURRAY
BEVERLY B. SMITH
WILLIAM H. STANGER (Incumbent)
THOMAS J. WI1.KE8 
JOHN E. WILLIAMS
JOSEPH M. WRIQHT (Incumbent)

COUNCILMEN  Unexpired (2-year) Term of C. Earl 
Conner. Vote for One

LLOYD C. CONNER 
ROBERT F. LES8ING 
LOUlS W. SIMMON3 
WILLIAM H. TOLSON

CITY CLERK  Vote for One
ALBERT H. BARTLETT (Incumbent) 
HARRY W. BEACH 
CHARLES A. CURTI88 
ALFRED QpURDIER

CITY TREASURER  Vote for One
W. E. BOW EN
HARRY H. DOLL.EY (Incumbent) 
FANNY C. KINO 

. E. N. TOMKIN8
BENJAMAN F. TOWNSEND, 8R.

The Propositions
PROPOSITION NO. 1  "Shall Moh member of the City Council 

of the City of Torrance, hereafter receive the eum of 
Twenty-five Dollar* ($25.00) per month ae compensation for 
hie «ervicee a* euqh member of the City. Council, payable 
one -half thereof on the flrat day, and ene-half thereof on 
the Sixteenth day of each calendar month?" (Vote Yee or 
No.)

PROPOSITION Nt>. 2   Shall "The ordinance of the people of 
the City of Torrance creating a Civil Service Board, pro 
viding for the manner nnd method of Appointment) provid 
ing for the placing of the member» of the Police Department 
and the Fire Department under Civil Se'rvioe," be adopted? 
(Vote Yee or No.)

ic'd, ""PrbliaTjly fi5~more'deserv 
ing president could have been 

lected than the man decided upon. 
Don Findley has the' sincerity of 
purpose and the Interest of the 
club, thoroughly and completely ut 
heart. Wo have no doubt that he 

ill work untiringly and . that we 
111 see tlie Torrance: Rotary ClUb 

gfiin'g 1'orWard. ut a, rapid pace 
during, the next year" 
- Mr. Klndley has been a renldent 
of Torrance for 12 years, during 
ivhich lime he has taken an active 
interest In community development 
and civic affairs. Ho Is nt  present- 

director of the Torrance Chatti 
er of Commerce. 
Hoth the newly-elected' president 

and secretary'.^rb piannllig to at tend trier,' .- --.- -   -. 

conference 
to. Z8.

Don Findley Is 
Made President 

of Rotary Clulbfi
Sherwood Mclntyre Chosen

Vice-President and Harvel
'^Cutte'nfelder Secretary

Donald Klndley, vice president 
ager of U

named
ind
Land Corporation, 
president of the Torrance Rotary 
Club ut a meeting of newly elected 
club directors Monday noon. Sher 
wood Mclntyre of the C. C'. M. O. 
was chosen vice president and 
Hnrvcl Outtehfelder, tire and bat 
tery merchant, was.re-elected sec 
retary of the club. The new offl- 

ill be Installed about July 1, 
at the customary "demotion party," 
when President' ft. A. Dlngham 
will turn over the presidency to 
Klndley". . 
r. President-elect Kindle y In a 
charter member of the Torrnnce 
Rotary Club and has worked tire 
lessly .for .several years in Its be 
half. In an announcement today

Three - Day 'Kitoheneering'
Course Is 

eginning
Be Given Here 

April 25
"Kltcheneering" will b<

Wednesday, April 25.
This information, rece yed officially today from Julia

Lee Wright, director of th<

who are familiar with the worjt* 
belnur done by the headquarters: 
the bureau in OaKland to M«l)l' 
and make more enjoyable the wo 
of women In the home..,

"kltehoneerltiir," \v4iloh fms bei 
defined by Mrs. Wrfeht as "iriul 
IfiR an art out of the sclehcu 
cooking-," in recognized by ho 
economics exports throughout tl >. 
nation as the mont Informntli 
and complete cooking .school over 
to be presented, and is now In (£> 
third year! with the 1934 odltlah

here for three- days beginning

Safeway Stores Hdmeinakera'
Bureau, brought gladness t< the hearts of local housewives

scheduled to lie presented bore by 
Mrs. Edith Jofters Freeman, who 
will act as Mrs. Wrlght,'s personal 
representative following extensive 
preparations In the famous bureau 
kitchen.   ' 

Hundreds of :ooal. women

burenu wn« the publication, lout 
year, of one , of the 
prehvmiiye cook bookH ever offered 
.io housewjves. T.hhi l/ook. "Recipei 
ton'll Knjoy," was personally ed 
ited' by Julia Lee Wl-tRht, and 
thout-ands- of copies were 
throughout the nation, exciting 
highest prai.ie .alike from 
rind home economics experts.

Oonstnnt contact with lending 
home economists throughout 
'country is maintained' by 
Safeway organlzatlo
through 
of the

iau
through attendance at "KitcUcnecr- 
Iflg" courses, through the weekly 
radio broadcants throughout the 
area west, of the Mississippi con 
ducted by Mrs. Wrlght personally, 
through . lea.nets and bulletins 
posted regularly on, the bureau's 
bulletin boards in Hafeway tSores
ond .P'Kjgly Wlggly, or' 

e   which/--thi
through 
bureaucorrespond 

invites.
J5Vch these women, it .in pointed 

out, may not know that the Home- 
makers' Bureau, Is one, of the larg
est organizations- of It

1th ' a_ permanent 
i staff of "J2 trained women who^e 

>ry

vpls(rlcjt Rotary 
at Kresno,' April 25

Gardena Mayor 
Offers to Quit

Wayne A. Bogart Charges
Colleagues Failed to

Co-operate

QARDENA. In a surprise move, 
Mayor Wayhe ,». Bogart of Ctar- 
dcna tendered his stagnation to 
tlie city council Tuesday night. 
However, tt tie vote of twx> to 

by the. .council to accebt the 
resifrnatlon of the mayor, resulted 
In delaying action 'for two weeks. 

Mayox Bogart,.. who 'is ' said to 
be actively oppos'lnir certain'mem 
bers of the Oardena council for 
re-election, cliarged that they had 
not supported him In the selec 
tion of appointive officers, Includ 
ing Judge N. L. Burton, recently 
named city attorney. Bogart also 
stated that the police' department 
under (leorge A. Norman had not 

inctlaned properly.   
Councllmuri A. A. Itamford and 

Y. M. Sever voted to accept tho 
mayor's resignation, while Councll- 

i Cjirl U. ^'ursuhe and Charles 
Hale vptod against acceptance1 . 
Mayor Dogart'a term of office does 
iot expire for two years. On 
dvlce of City Attorney Burton, 
he resignation will b« considered 

at the next regular meeting of tho 
city council. April 17.

Torrance Band ts 
Getting Ready For 

Concert On May 30
K. W. Hudler. 812 Amapola, 

eader of the band just orgunlied 
n Torrance, announces that r»- 

hearsalu are . being held each 
Thursday evening from 7 to J' at 
the Torrance high school. The 
band how numbers 20 pieces but 
there Is still room "fur a few more' 
instruments and all those who are1 

invited to attend

lisa announces the 
ipenlng of classes In orcheatra, 
vhic'h arc held on Wednesday eve- 

nlug from 7 to 8 at the high 
school. Classic compositions are 
taught. This organization Is also 
open for new members.

The band hag already haft a 
lumber fit rehearsals and Is malt- 
Ing fine progress. It In getting 
ready for Its first concert to be 
given at the municipal park on 

band stand and com 
fortable seats for several hundred 
people have been erected In the 
louthwest corner of the park.

interested are 
rehearsals, 

Mr. Hndlcr

OPERATION
Mrs, H. L. Bltei. 1917 Engr»6l«, 

ntered the .tared Sidney Torrinoe 
Memorial hospital for an opera* 

i today.

erv^ce to 
ay'-. Starecustomer of Safeway'•'-. Store: . , 

Ptegly WlKKly,-and .(hut' hundred*/ 
of- thousands of letters asking in-, 
formation on every t y pe of 
women's household problems are 
answered authoritatively each year 
by bureau experts.

One 'of the most monumental 
(asks .ever, qccoinpllahed. by. Ihrt

> not only
he regular Interchangi 
lest ideas, but through 

uhl visitation, Mrs. Wright 
S made two recent nation- 
trips In search of the newest 

homemaklng developments for the

Wlggly customers. Onsucli Irfffs, 
Mrs. Wright contorts outstanding 
economists In the offices of manu 
facturers and home publications 
as well as other prominent author 
ities 111 -the field of domestic 
science.' ^ ..

\YIth 'such a, strong stuff to 
assist her, and with the. many ad 
vantages placed at her: disposal, 
experts agree that Mrs. Wright 
might well bu expected to work 
wonders. Experts also agree that 
she has done so. And local house 
wives who are so fortunate as to 
be able to attend the three-day 
course in "Kltcheneering" on 
Wednesday, April 25, Thursday, 
April.20, and l-'rid&yi Afcrjl 37, at' 
the ' Fommce Theatre1 are, expected^ 
to agree with them. ' '; 
' .Officials In cnaVgo. of "Kltch 
eneering" locally announce that 
donrs will, open each 'day promptly 
at one o'clock, and that Mrs. Edith 
Jeffers. Freeman will begin each 
day's course at 2 o'clock.

SEFUiOLEfl 15 TO 
'S ELECTIOrBLTS

Record List of Candidates.and Lack of Bitter Campaigning 
Leaves Outcome Very Much In Doubt; 
; Polls Open 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.

, When Torranc^- voters go to the polls next Moiitiay, 
April « to elect three councilmen, ^ city clerk, and a city 
treasurer, they will find a choice of 20 candidates on the 
ballot) from which they may select five.' Never before -in

abundance oC citizens seeking pub-' > 
lie office, and for tills reason IbcoJ 
political dopesters are 'reluctant to 
even.hazard a guess as to the out 
come. ' ' .

While many candidates are con 
fidently predicting victory, there 
aft others-who admit some doubt, 
and still others .who predict their 
own defeat. While the candidates 
uild their friends have conducted 
a vigorous campaign, - many of, 
them* making house-to-house cun- 
v«SB 3, there has been' little "mud- 
ullngiug," and the campaign has 
been conducted In u clean, sports 
manlike manner.

Two propositions also appear on 
the ballot; the first relative to 
permitting- $25 per month salaries 
for members of the city council, 
dhd the second, authorizing the 
creation of a civil service board 
for Control of police Hnd fire de 
partment.   Little discussion Is 
Hoard concurnlnc the councllmanta 
salary Issue, and little opposition 
hi*' been voiced against the civil 
service proposition. The concensus 
of opinion seems to be favorable 
to putting firemen and policemen 
under civil service In order to re 
move them from political Influ 
ence, Members of the civil serv 
ice board will serve without pay.

As there are 3419 registered 
voters eligible to vote at the Mon 
day election and the 12 regular 
precincts have been consolidated 
into uuven pulling- places, voters 
are urged to cast their ballots OH 
early ua possible In order to avoid 
congestion.

The complete list of candidates, 
text of the two propositions, and 
polling placet, aru printed in an 
other column of this Issue.

In accordance with , IU usual
custo 
atiewor

the. Herald will 'gladly 
teleyhouiiji calls and an

nounce returns as -soon as they are 
available after the polls close at 
7 p. in. Monday.

Representative 
of Farm Bureau 

Speaks Friday
Meeting of Farmers and

Ranchers of Southwest
District At Cardena

Featuring J. J. Depel, director of 
"tiie law and utilities department 
qf the California Kami Bureau 
Federation, as chief speaker, a 
district meeting of the farmers 
and 'ranchers .will be held In the 

 Qardena elementary school audi 
torium. Friday, April 6. at 7:30. 
The meeting ts to bo conducted 
under the auspices of the Los An- 
ueleu county farm bureau.

Tlie meeting was called as a re 
sult -of the organization of the 
Mouth West Center Kami Bureau 
which Is now actively functioning.

Mr, Deuel has been associated 
with the state organization for 
many years, and California fa»m- 
ers have been directly, bttnefltled 
through his efforts.. Mr. Oouel will 
dlsuusa the development of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, the 
California Pro-Rata Act, and the 
Credit Act He will then' point out 
the part the farm bureau has 
plaved In thusu legislations.

It hail been stated that seven 
million dollars were added to the 
Income of California farmers 
through the 'Insistence of the farm 
bureau that the "specialty crop" 
clause be Included In tho Agricul 
tural Act.' Mr. Deuel Is ready to 
show other commodity group* how 
they too can benefit.

Henry A- Wallace, secretary of
the United States department of

TURN TO STORY ONkl
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Night Polite 
Halt Career of 
Young Offenders

Two 12-year-old Lads Taken
In Charge Here Parly

This Morning

Night city police tclok 
<o bold younV" Kids i:

thW, vhom
ah. 
tlv.-y 

pet B

 urge of 
ut 2:20

Htatio
attemlo

lads

covered attempt
the SheH, servlc
tbe assistance of the
who hod none off duty
of liours before.

At the police stntlon. 
gave> their names us Daniel Mc- 
Mijllen, age 12, residing at 2023H 
Oarcln avenue, and. Richard Bcanl, 
age 12, "of 3.850 Olcnhurst, IMS An 
geles. They were driving a Mar- 
inon 8, registered to Mlas I-'ranceii 
M. Kaufmun, 24B K«st 2Sth.  street, 
Los Angeles, alleged to iiiive been 
stolen from Sunset boulevard.

One of the lads was found to bn 
In possession of a loaded .32 Smith 
& Wesson revolver.

They had "ditched" school yes 
terday, and according* \o Los An 
geles and Olentlute police had lieen

ther 
fund 
they

.
by which 

. Their gas 
reached Torr

they- ob'£aln~e3~ 
ran out when 

nce and in at 
heretempting to help themselve 

they' attracted the notice of the 
night police.       , - 

The boys were huld In 'the ma 
tron's quarters at the city police 
station , pending the arrival of 
Qlendale officers who were noti 
fied to take charge of them. Miss 
Kaufnian, said to be; visiting 
friends In Hollywood, had not been 
located this morning to be noti 
fied of the whereabouts of tier

Child Injured 
At Moneta In 

Auto Accident
Four-Year-Old Girl Runs Into

Side of Car; Neck
Is Broken

Little Louise Kales, age I years. 
Is lying very seriously hurt at 
the Jnred Sidney Torrance Mem 
orial hospital, as the result .of, an 
accident In which Ih'e'-child was 
knocked down by ft'u_a)jtomolillo 
yesterday morning while playing 
near .her* home, 17Uh and Western 
avenue. Moneta.

A. 'W. Wolcben, 102 South De 
troit, Loa A Angeles, driver "of the 
car, was exonerated frojn-tilame in 
the matter \<!n ^Mre-^testlmony or 

nesses who declared that the 
child ran Into the side of the car.

Two fractured vertebra In the 
neck were disclosed by X-ray pic 
tures taken 'at tho hospital, and 
other possible Injuries Are suspect 
ed. The child was unconscious

hen brought to the hospital and 
still in a very serious condition. 

SJie Is the daughter of Mrs. M. C!. 
Kales.

Wolcben Is president of the 
Authorized Chevrolet Dealers of 
Long Beach a.nd Is in business In 
that olty at Atlantic and Anahelm 
boulevard. He expressed great re 
gret over the tragic accident, 
ivhlch he said affected him all the 
nore deeply because he had re- 
. ently been bereaved in the death 
of his own child.

FORMER PLUnUMGEI! OF 
SIM PIES TOOfl!

John Glass, Hermosa 'Beach Resident", Passes Away Early
This Morning At a Los Angeles Hospital

After Six Weeks Illness

John Glass, former vice president, of the National 
Supply Company Tn ; Torrance, passed away at 5:4& this 
morning,at a Los Angeles hospital. He had been ill for 
about six weeks. ;The remains have been removed to Glade 
White Mortuary, Hermosa Beach, where funeral services 
v/ill be arranged.'

(Hoi

Moose to Install 
Officers Saturday

Redondo Lodge Joins With
Torrance In -Ceremony.

and Social

o'clock Saturday

born March 8.
187C.' In Indiana, arid dime to I.OB 
Angeles when he .was elfrht ytarn 
old. He had reMlded In Hoi-moan. 
Beach,for the pa*t 28 years, whore 
he was prominently identified wlln 
civic. ' interests and community 
projects. He was past president 
nnd charter member of Hie Her? 
mosa Beach Hbtary Club. a. mem 
ber of . the Jliisotilc lodije and a 
devout member of the ChrlHtlari 

I Science church. lie saw aervlca 
the Torrance | ln Ule philippics during til* 

far. "
officer 

lodge will lie Installed at 8 | Span"fsh-Amer';oan'
evening, April 7, 

Tqr-
rf anee~TKrow«mr -tenor • t
nue; Hedondo lodge -of Moose ill

Deputy Assessor 
Coming Next Week

Alfred Villaoenor, deputy osses- 
ir, will begin work in Torrance 

next week, according to Informa 
tion received at the Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Vlllostmor will 
cover the entire city, and will 

e no assistants. Property own- 
are requested to look for his 

coming and be' ready to turn in 
their lists of holdings.

ABRAM80N8 ARE
PARENTS OF A BOY 

H. M. Abramson, manager uf the 
SUjii- Furniture Company In Tor 
rance, was all smiles yesterday 
over the birth of a fine baby boy 
who Joined his fUmlly circle Tues 
day night. Mot/ier and son are 
doing nicely and father Is sotting 
up the cigars.

8LIQHT ERROR
In last week's Issue, It was 

stated that tbe Torrance clly 
council had appropriated Sl-'i) for 
annual inuinberslilp dues in tlin 
Southern California M u n 1 e 1 n u I 
Umguu. Till* was an en or. and 
should have read the. Los Aiigeini 
County League of Municipalities, 
which organization Is a branr-h   
the Bute league of Municipali 
ties.

join with the Torrance chapter In 
the installation ceremonies. Robert
Kiet: 

.MODI
a prominent officer In the 
order fronj Long fieach, 

vill officiate.'' 
An - entertainment .program 

ffreshmenUi will follow the 
itallation .Saturday evening 
vhlch the public In invited.

Prior to his affiliation 
out, he

with tllO 
liild bfieli

OR. LANCASTER IS
REPORTED RECOVERING 

FOLLOWING OPERATION

Hi-. J. S. IjincuHter. who under 
went n ilellcnte operation : tor 
rainajfH-.'oli-itlfe slniw- yesterday 
laralng, is /eporteil to be i««over- 

Ing aatijiractorlly. He will be re 
moved from, the hospital to Ills 
home toihorrojv or' Satuixlay.

of the Los Angeles district, Pacific: 
Telephone and Telegraph Corn-- 
pany.

After a numner of 'years of eon- 
ncctlon with the Union Tool <'o»r- 

| pany he was sent to Toledo to th» 
nnd headquarters. and main plant of 
'?  i the National Supply, - af tery/ards 

returnjng to Torrance as vlee 
president and plant/ inanager. 

- On . his resignation about' three 
years ago he' entered the'Haydon 
Ice Cream Company, but a 'short 
time; ago severed his. connection 
with them and Interested himself 
Iji an oil company organized to 
produce gasoline by' ajipw.. process, 
which liacl Its headquarters la ' 
.Torrance.

He Is'survived by .his wife, Mrs. 
Alma UlasH, two daughters and 
one .son. . .

Torrasice Highway Projects face 
Approved $>y Pub. Works IQire
Director Eari Lee'   Kelly/ : ^f; th,e. dejjartnjeni c)f )pubtte 

works, has approved:'.a project ag?eeiuen.it bubmftteo By 
the;city council: of-the city; of Torranee arid ifbrwairdijd 
through; Mayor Snott R. Ludjpw, providing for vCorjc. to be 
done on state highway routes lt>4, and 176.wJthili'the city-

limits to be  I'iiuinced, from   the 
city's share Of ;[tliB .%'c gas ' tnJr 
aliocntion fuh|) 'to }1|« amount iijf
*a015 aim from. ttiK;«tiUB eo;op«|»? ' 
tlve I'unil In ,f»)e-a|nDOnt of »«J^1.
 Tin! work enjljraced'li; 'th# agrt^- 
inent Is covered uy tiie follqwihg   
four projectii:  .,...-   ' -

Project 1 the maintenance   of 
the streets comprising the state 
hlgliway routes within the city 
until June 30, 19SB, as follows: . *' 

Route 104, Hawthorne a v e n u-e 
from Redondo-Wllinlhgtdn boule 
vard, state route SO, to the north 
erly city limits at H|verside houlen 
yard, a length'of 4.? miles. - 
' Route 176. : Htrawberry s t r o ol 

from westerly city llmlt.t at Ho>wl- 
thorae avenue, state highway 
route 184, to the easterly city lim 
its at Illinois street, u length of 
approximately 2.25 miles- 

Project S   Strawberry n t r u v t. 
state highway route 115, from 
Hawthorne, avenue to Illinois 
street, a length of '-l.iS mlle.s to ho 
resurfaced.

Project 3 Hawthornu a v t u u o, 
state routu 164, from Sepulveda 
boulevard to t>4th street, a length 
of approximately 0.10 of a mih-w 
right-of-way ~ to he widened 08 
feet and rock and oil shoulers to 
be placed. 

Project 4 Hawthorne a v u n li e,

Lovers of Flowers 
Invited to Acjinire. 

Unusual Blossoms
Mrs. J. W.' Smith, 315 Narboiine 

avenue, South Torrance. Invites 
lovers of flowers, who are Inter 
ested In the unusual, to visit her 
home where she now has In bloom 
a begonia nnd a cactus which'are 
well worth a drive to See.

The begonia 'has SO pink blooms, 
some of them with 36-Inch steins. 
The caqtus lius 125 blossoms, of a 
vivid red. Both planta will- he 
blooming for some., little time. Mrs. 
Smith has over" 100 varieties of' 
cactus, and many other handsome 
plants and flowers.

Big

vas

Crowd Hears 
Assemblyman At 
' Democratic Club

lit! banquet room at Burl's Cafe 
veil:, (Hied Tuesday night to 
State Assemblyman Cecil 

King from the 07th district, give 
his views of state and county gov 
ernment. It was one of the largest 
gatherings of the Tornmuc Demo 
cratic Club since the presidential 
election. . Uoverly .B. Smith, presi 
dent of the Torrunce club, pre 
sided. A buffet lunch wus served;

from ReJondo-Wllinlngton 
vard to RIverslde-ReUondo lu 

TURN TO 8TO«Y -J 
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Where To Vote Monday
Due tu the fact that the 12 pruolauta In the illy have bflait 

conuollduted Into seven polling places, tts U the custom at munici 
pal election!, voters are urged to cast their ballots as early as 
possible In order to avoid any standing lii line. All voting pluo»a

ill bo open 
follows: 
Consolidated 

Breolnot 
,No.

Mo a a.

Number of State or 
'County Election Prcoinott

Consolidated 
Torranac 1'reclnct 1 
Torrance 1'rcclnctu i & 7 
Torranoo Pruclnctn 3 ft n 
Tni-runcu I'roclnctK 4. S. B 
Torranc* Pivclnctn u & 11

clnct 10

Tliu list of prrclnrU

Polling 
Plloei

18811 1'ralrle Avu. 
1414 lU-ei-h Ave. 
823 1'urlolu Avo. 
1518 Marvrllnn Ave. 
l.cjcliin Hall,
till Carson St 

439 Narbonn« Ave. 
S. W. Corner Newton

& Hawthorne Blvd.


